
Scottsmoor Community Association 

Minutes for October 26th, 2015 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by President Rose McGinnis.  A pot luck dinner featuring spaghetti was held 
before the meeting.  There were 48 people at the dinner and 41 at the meeting.  Secretary Trent Minch led the Pledge of 
Allegiance and President McGinnis asked for a moment of silence.  Officers present were President Rose McGinnis, Vice 
President Elizabeth Taylor, Treasurer Bryan Kyle, Secretary Trent Minch and Executive Committee Members Doug 
Chamberlain and Arnold Benson.    
Introduction of Visitors and Guests-President McGinnis welcomed new members Connie Good and Mike Johnson.  She 
also welcomed guest speakers Don Murphy (National Cemetery), Dana Quail (Senior Engineering Resident of Cemetery) 
and Don Barker (Sheriff’s Office).  Don Murphy and Dana Quail spoke about recent updates on the cemetery and the 
upcoming dedication ceremony.  On Friday, November 20th at 2pm Don Murphy expects over 500 people to attend the 
event.  Don Barker of the sheriff’s department informed residents that John’s Road may be temporarily shut down to 
divert traffic during the ceremony.   
 
Dana Quail spoke to residents about their concerns over the left and right turn lanes that will lead into cemetery.  
Currently the cemetery is still waiting on DOT approval to begin the road project. He also spoke about the cemeteries on 
site water plan. Most of the water that is to be used by the cemetery is to come from a 13 acre pond located on the 
cemetery.   The construction of the project is currently ahead of schedule and is hopeful to have its first burial by the 
end of the year.  
Approval of Minutes – Doug Chamberlain made a motion that the August and September minutes were to be approved.  
Rob Robbins seconded the motion. 
Treasurer’s Report –Treasurer Kyle reported that our current balance this month is $5637.28.  Paul Raulerson moved 
that the report be accepted and Arnie Benson seconded it.  The motion carried.   
Committee Reports 
Meeting Hall-President McGinnis reported that attendance at the meeting hall in September was 362.   
Public Relations- None to report 
Website- None to report 
Mims Report – None to report  
Membership Committee-Bryan Kyle reported that we finished the year with 110 members.  Any new members will be 
credited for the upcoming calendar year.  Currently we have 6 members for 2016. 
Special events- Paul Raulerson is still taking donations for the upcoming yard sale on November 14th.  All proceeds will 
benefit the association.  He is looking for volunteers to help.  Anita Goforth has agreed to work the kitchen.  Currently 
we have 7 booths rented and 2 home yard sales. 
 
The Halloween parade/costume party is this Saturday at 3pm.  All participants are to meet at the meeting hall for a hay 
ride, candy, and costume contest.  Lee Bird has agreed to pull the wagon with a police escort across US.1.  President 
McGinnis thanked the many who donated time and donations for this event.  This is the 1st Halloween parade organized 
by the SCA so bring the kids out for a spooky holiday ride. 
Mail – None to report 
Old Business – Treasurer Bryan Kyle picked up the new core boards for the holiday float.  He saved the SCA $40 from the 
initial $250 estimate.  Also the new playground equipment and water fountain is set to be installed sometime around 
November 11th.   
New Business- President McGinnis is looking for volunteers to help decorate the new core boards for the upcoming 
Christmas parades.  Ed Rost made a motion that we participate only in the Mims and Scottsmoor parades this year.  
Cookie Rost seconded the motion.  Anita Goforth volunteered to cook a ham dinner for next month’s SCA meeting. 
Other Considerations- Eleanor Boeing announced that craft night will be on Friday November 6th at 5pm.  All are 
welcomed to participate. 
50/50 Raffle-The raffle was won by new member Connie Good.   The split was $30 to Connie and $30 to the SCA.  
Connie then donated $10 of her winnings back to the SCA.   
Adjournment-The motion to adjourn was made by Paul Raulerson at 8:05 PM. 
 
Submitted by Trent Minch, Secretary, Scottsmoor Community Association. 



 


